Maximize Your Potential
WORKSHEET
Check out Iowa’s newest career planning website at www.futurereadyiowa.gov

Find Your Path. Plan Your Route. Make Your Mark.
Ideals:
Take a moment to think about what’s important for you to have in your career. Consider past employment and future goals to create a list of
ideal characteristics you would be looking for in your next job. Example: Working with youth

Self-Assessments:
www.iowaworks.gov
Click on the Career Explorer link in the Career Services and then click on Match Your Work Interests. Complete an Assessment (or 2)
and write down your results. After completing interests, move on to skills and values. Did it recommend any careers you might be
interested in? Do any of these careers match with your ideals? Are there similar careers from different assessments?
1. Interest Profiler Results:
2. Skills Assessment Results:
3. Work Values Sorter Results:

Future Careers:
www.iowaworks.gov
Compare wages, salary, skills, abilities, and education for two jobs: one that will lead to self-sufficiency (doctor,
plumber, etc…) and one you’ve always wondered about (welder, phlebotomist, etc…) Are you surprised by what
you find?
—

Maximize Your Potential: Research Industry Trends

O*NET Online:
www.onetonline.org
Find a career that is labeled with the following special distinctions (Attempt to target careers in your preferred industry)

Title

Average National Wage/Salary

Average Iowa Wage/Salary

Bright Outlook
Green
Labor Market Information/Hot Jobs:
www.iowaworks.gov
What are the top 5 Hot Jobs in your area?

Title

Growth Rate

Wage

Salary

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Training Opportunities:
www.futurereadyiowa.gov
Do your career results indicate that additional training is needed? Click on Explore Careers and from there Registered
Apprenticeship. Programs that are available will appear with the ability to search by job title or location. If your desired program is
not a Registered Apprenticeship going directly into training specifically may be your next step. If so, ask staff member regarding
opportunities that may be available to you.

Job Search Engines:
Run a search for a few different careers and compare the number of results for each. Play around with mile ranges, salary ranges, etc.
to see how they compare for features and accuracy.
www.iowajobs.org
www.indeed.com
www.careerbuilder.com

What’s Next?
Schedule an informational interview with someone that works in your field of interest.
Join a job club to stay current on new opportunities.
Research companies in your area to find a good fit.

IowaWORKS Career Explorer Walkthrough
Figure A-1: My Dashboard

Figure A-2 Career Explorer
Career Explorer is a tool to help you discover the career path that is most beneficial to you and your long-term
career goals. It will help you determine your interests and the careers that best match those interests. Once
this segment of the career profile is completed you will have a good understanding of what path you should
take and how to get there.

Click Here

Figure A-3 Match Your Work Interests

Click “Match Your Skills” to begin the assessment.

Figure A-4: Work Interest Analyzer

Read everything in this box prior to taking the
assessment. This will help maximize the
results.

If you have completed an interest assessment
before, then type in your scores and you can
bypass the assessment.

Figure A-5: Work Interest Analyzer Questions

Figure A-6: Work Interest Scores

These are the results of the interest assessment once you finish. Click on
the link of “Realistic” to view the interest area explanation.

Figure A-7: Work Interest Scores (Interest Area Description)

Description of
“Interest Area”

Figure A-8: Work Interests (Occupations)

These are the jobs that will be a strong match once the
assessment is completed.

Figure A-9: Career Services
Careers is a screen that helps you explore your interests and skills to match up with the career the individual should
be going into for their path. These options will take you to the Self-Assessment, allow you to check the labor market,
find training and ultimately find gainful and meaningful employment.

Figure A-10: Four Step Process of Building a Career Plan

Here you can assess your job skills, work interests, values, the tools and
technology you are familiar with and match up everything with a job

You can check all the labor market
information in this section

Find schools
and training
providers to
help acquire
skills need
for desired
path

Once prepared to enter the
workforce look for job opportunities

Figure A-11: Finding a School/Training Provider
You can select a specific providers regardless of eligibility, type of education provided
on the Left, Right Provider listing allows you to search for eligible providers by area

Here is a list of providers in a specific region area

Contact information for a provider to receive training
Programs eligible for financial assistance

Figure A-12: Match Your Job Skills

See how your current skills matches up with available jobs (Next slides show this option)
See skills needed for desired jobs

Figure A-13: Occupations Job Skill Set

Figure A-14: Match Saved Job Skills Set

Match up with your skills
with jobs

Figure A-15: Occupation Match

Select the desired job to
learn about the occupation

Figure A-16: Occupational Labor Market Information

View all the Labor Market
Information about the occupation you
selected

Figure A-17:
The next few pages will be focusing on matching skills: Figure A-18 through
A-21, work values: Figure A-22, tools: Figure A-23 and occupations: A-24
through A-26

Figure A-18:

Figure A-19:

Figure A-20:

Figure A-21:

Select the different
types of skill types

Figure A-22: Work Values Analyzer

Select the work values
that match up with you

Figure A-23:

Click this option to add any
tools and tech you have
experience working with

Figure A-24: Matching Job Profile
You can choose all the parameters for which
occupation you want to choose as your desired
path

Select the
desired
occupation

Figure A-25:

Figure A-26: Occupational Profile

